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A. Sin & Death Pre-Law   1a. 
  A. Sin Came thru One Man       
  B. Death Came thru Sin 
  B’ All Men Died           
  A’ All Men Sinned      
      
  A. Law    b.   a  
  B. Sin          b  
  A. Sin           2b’  b 
  B. Law          a  
      a’. 
  B’ Death Reigned: Adam-Law  
  A’ (All Men) Did Not Sin in      
     likeness of Adam’s transgress  
Adam: A Type of Christ:     
B. Contrast        Cause 1a 
  A. As the Trespass 
  B. Not So the Gracious Gift 
  A. If by Trespass of One    b 
  B. Many Died 
  B 1. More: Grace & Free Gift  
  A 2. By Grace of One Man   
      2’ (JC)     
      1’ Abound For Many   
          Result 2a 
  A. Result of One Who Sinned 
  B. Not So Result of Gift 
A’ Verdict From One Trespass   
 > Condemnation 
B’ G Gift From Many Trespass  
 > Acquittal 
      b 
  A. If by Trespass of One 
  B. Reign of Death thru One 
  A’ More: Those Rec. Grace  
       and Free Gift of Acquittal 
  B’ Reign in Life thru One  (JC) 
 
B’ Comparison        Result 1 
  A. As thru One Trespass  
  B. All Men Condemned 
  A’ One Righteous Act 
  B’ All Men Acquitted & Life 
          Cause 2 
  A. As One Man’s Disobedience 
  B. Many Made Sinners 
  A’ So One Man’s Obedience 
  B’ Many Made Righteous Ones 
A’ Grace & Life Post-Law 
  A. Law    1 
  B. Trespass 
  A. Sin    2 
  B. Grace 
 
  A’ 1. As Sin Reigned 
       2. Death 
  B’ 1’ So Grace Might Reign 
 (Thru Righteousness) 
       2’ Eternal Life 
 (Thru JC) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 5:12 
Because of this,  
just as through one man sin came into the world  
and through sin, death came, 
even so, death crossed over into all men  
at which time, all men sinned—  
Rom. 5:13 
For previous to the law 
sin was in the world. 
 Now sin is not counted  
when there is no law.  
Rom. 5:14 
But death reigned from Adam to Moses,  
even over those who did not sin  
in the likeness  of the transgression of Adam,  
who is a type of the future one.  
Rom. 5:15 
But the trespass,  
is not like the gracious gift.  
For if, by the trespass of the one,  
the many died, 
much more did the grace of God and the free gift,  
by the grace of the one man,  
Jesus Christ,  
abound for the many.  
Rom. 5:16 
And what came through one who sinned  
is not like what came through the gift.  
For on one hand, the verdict from one trespass   
was for condemnation,  
but on the other, the gracious gift from many trespasses  
will be for what is in accord with a righteous requirement.  
Rom. 5:17 
For if, by the trespass of the one,  
death reigned through the one,  
much more, those receiving the abundance of grace  
and the free gift of uprightness,  
will reign in life through the one, Jesus Christ.  
Rom. 5:18 
Therefore then,  
as through one trespass  
was to all men for condemnation,  
so also one act in accord with a righteous requirement 
will be to all men for a right standing of life.  
Rom. 5:19 
For as by the one man’s disobedience  
the many were designated sinners,  
so by the one man’s obedience  
the many will be designated as upright.  
Rom. 5:20 
Now the law came in  
to increase the trespass. 
But where sin increased,  
grace abounded all the more,  
Rom. 5:21 
so that, as sin reigned  
in death,  
so grace also might reign  
through uprightness  
for eternal life  
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rom. 5:12 
Dia touto  
wsper di enoß anqrwpou h amartia eiß ton kosmon eishlqen  
kai dia thß amartiaß o qanatoß,  
kai outwß eiß pantaß anqrwpouß o qanatoß dihlqen,  
ef w panteß hmarton:  
Rom. 5:13 
acri gar nomou  
amartia hn en kosmw, 
amartia de ouk ellogeitai  
mh ontoß nomou,  
Rom. 5:14 
alla ebasileusen o qanatoß apo Adam mecri Mwusewß  
kai epi touß mh amarthsantaß  
epi tw omoiwmati thß parabasewß Adam  
oß estin tupoß tou mellontoß.  
Rom. 5:15 
All ouc wß to paraptwma,  
outwß kai to carisma:  
ei gar tw tou enoß paraptwmati  
oi polloi apeqanon,  
pollw mallon h cariß tou qeou kai h dwrea  
en cariti th tou enoß anqrwpou  
Ihsou Cristou  
eiß touß pollouß eperisseusen.  
Rom. 5:16 
kai ouc wß di enoß amarthsantoß  
to dwrhma:  
to men gar krima ex enoß  
eiß katakrima,  
to de carisma ek pollwn paraptwmatwn  
eiß dikaiwma.  
Rom. 5:17 
ei gar tw tou enoß paraptwmati  
o qanatoß ebasileusen dia tou enoß,  
pollw mallon oi thn perisseian thß caritoß  
kai thß dwreaß thß dikaiosunhß lambanonteß  
en zwh basileusousin dia tou enoß Ihsou Cristou.  
Rom. 5:18 
Ara oun  
wß di enoß paraptwmatoß  
eiß pantaß anqrwpouß eiß katakrima,  
outwß kai di enoß dikaiwmatoß  
eiß pantaß anqrwpouß eiß dikaiwsin zwhß:  
Rom. 5:19 
wsper gar dia thß parakohß tou enoß anqrwpou  
amartwloi katestaqhsan oi polloi,  
outwß kai dia thß upakohß tou enoß  
dikaioi katastaqhsontai oi polloi.  
Rom. 5:20 
nomoß de pareishlqen,  
ina pleonash to paraptwma: 
ou de epleonasen h amartia,  
upereperisseusen h cariß,  
Rom. 5:21 
ina wsper ebasileusen h amartia  
en tw qanatw,  
outwß kai h cariß basileush  
dia dikaiosunhß  
eiß zwhn aiwnion  
dia Ihsou Cristou tou kuriou hmwn. 


